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J BFanoLD -THE MAN.
Tins picture shows our blcssed Lord

,Àfter Ke was nsocked, and scourged, anîd
:rowned with thorus. P>ilate brought Bum
lorth and prcsented Jin to thme Jews, saying,

r Jehold the muan. We nsay indecd look
ppon Hirn whom our sins have pierced and

f e touched to repenstance by Bis infisiite
oipassion and everlasting love. How
pneek, how patient hosv loving He was.
3?Dear children, -ive Bum your hearts, love

imwith aIl your soul, and serve Hini
th aL you powers.

A AMOUSE IN THE >A.NTIRY.
"WIYîî%i 1 used to be out of temper, or

aaughty in any way, if grandfather was
ILere he would eall to me, «Mary, -Mary,
iake care. there's a nmouse in tIse pantry!il

« lI oltesi used to cease cMing at this, and
-stand wondering to mnyself what he meant.

ioft.en mun to the pantry, too, to sec if
* there really was a mouse in the trap, but I
'tever fousid one. Onse day I said, «<Grand-
father, I d:In't know what you menti. I
)savenr't a pautiy,.and there are no mice in
inother's, because I have looked ever so
"Often' He smiled, and said,

l«Conte, little wonian, sit down here in
the porch by me, and l'Il tell yon what 1
peau. Your heart, Mary, is the pantry..
the littie sins are the nxice that get ini and
3.ibble away ail the Cood, anmd that mnake

;5W. d 1y On soliiltilins cross 3115d peevigli
and fretfssi, unswilisss, to do as your

SIissother wishies. and, if yoti do liot
eagailsat thein. the ince %%Ill
nibblug tii! tise good is Iii!

satess nay. Now, I %vaut to Show
Syou, mny litile girl, 110V. tu l'reven

this. To keep the iisici. out yoîs
insîst set a1 trap for tsesi-tse tra<
of watchfulssess, and have fu-r Lait
good resolutidus aîsd firîssness. I

lBut, iother," said Nncy, now
quite irsterested iii the 3'tory,
..wouidn't they nibble the resolit-
dions away alter a whi!e ?"

Il No, Nancy, flot if the watcis
%vas kept strictly assd tise liait a
good one. I did niot exactly un-
derstand it whcen grandînther first
told nue, for r îvas sucis a very
littie girl, but I knew it waý told
for me in soute way, asîd atter a
while I begaîs to find out what lie
mecntt 11e told mie, too, that 1
might store îuy paîstry with good
thincys if 1 watched it wvell. Do
you 1now what that means,

*To L'e fui! J.~ g"(1 aiay,'mid
Nancy. whosc tears wer» dried now.

1-Yes, to store iL with good principles,
40ocd thoughts, ansd kind fcelings.-Eu,»rIy
Days.

"AUJ THE WAY'

BU:T a youthftil pilgrim, 1,
MNy joîsrney's juset begun;

They say l'Il ineet with sorrowv
Before nxy journey's done.

Thre world is full of trouble,
And trials too, they say,

But 1 will foilow Jeass
AIl the way.

Then, like a little piigrmm,
Whsatever 1 may meet,

l'Il take it, joy or sorrow-
And lay at Jesus' feet;

Be'll cornfort me iii trouble,
HIell wipe ray tears away;

WVith joy l'il follow Jesus
Ail the way.

Then trials cannot vex mie,
And pain 1 need flot fcar;

For wvherx Im close by Jesus,
Grief cannot corne too near;

Not even desth can Isarin me,
When death 1 nmeet one day;

Té heaven l'Il foilow Jesus
Ail the way.

BIAI y 1,t a In sll itî sglistguwt White,
I'uult-y-at 1-tirrs a ..ft n'.Iiglit,
An su issý1 .<y teUs.. loi~ssd.l kil..wï
'l'ie terrile t4iIe uf ten listie tuLeýi

Thuis Lig tue touk a sîssail boy S.1111
I litqi tise Cupioard alt.*r tise jasis
l'111:4 hsttle to' P.1141, Il O, iso * no
This lîttie top wa.4 ass.xs<sss tu go;
Titis littie toemuad, - isss't 'juste s îglit
'is littie t:ssy tue cttrlcl (<Ut Cif siglît

Thtis big toc got suddessly stulibed
Titis listt! toe go u sefull rusbbed
Thusf Jîtte frigistelied toe criell out. Ilears
This little tissssd toc, Il Rusi uap stairs "
Dowsi carsse a jar wits a lotsd 8sisus sliasa
Tis little tiny top got ail the jain

SI'INNE!:S ANI) %VlEAX'ERS.

Dii) you kuo5w that ail tIse silk in tus
world is issade by very lîtile worins ?
These creatures have a msachine for spin-
ning it. Tlscy wixsd the siik, too, as wefl
as spin il. Tise curious cocoons Lthe wonns
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them to factories. wliere t!sey are unwound
arsd ruade into tise beautiful silks you and
your mother wear.

Tise spider is also aspisnuer. His tlsread
is ussucl faner Lisas tise sslhkworm's. It ii
ruade up of a great msany tlsrends, just like
a rope of susany stra ids. This is tiso
spidcr's rope, that he walks on. Lie of ten
swings 03i it. too, to sec lsow strossg it is.
I)id you ever sec a spider drop front soîsse
higli place ? Ilow lus Spiiissing miachinse
must wurk'

The wasp ruakes his parier nest out ut
fibres of woodi. He usicks theus off with
lsis strange littie teeth, given lin for the
purpose. and gathers tsen into a iseat
bundle.

Wlien lie lias cisosugh, heic rakes titecm
ii a soft pulp ini sornc strange way.

This pusip is vcry muca like that sîsed by
mien in makin" our paper. Very iskely tise
wasps taught tisent isow. because tisey arc
tise oldest papcr-makers ius tise world.

Titis pulp he weavcs into the paper tlsat
forme hie nesi.. You muet look for o15e,
and sec how rnuch iL is lske tise comnnir
brown paper wc usse to wrap budles in.
Tise wasips %vork togetiser, s0 tlîat it takes
but vcry little tinte to buiid a nest.

A Fc:?.*11MAsÂ; ie teacising a donkey how
to Lalk. What we waxst in this country is
a imn to tcach dorskeys flot to talk.


